
Sourdat. These people uioektna he cast a desnatrlna look at tha tahi . FRUIT INtTKAD OF WHEAT,conform to the economical Ideas that trimming rest wltb the manufacturer
. .. ...I .. U ... 1 ... I tl.A .lit.you. iou are out a stupid fellow atthe half wrlttnn Tim ant.td and the shell Ash seemed

too good for any but audi as ha amiua .' ' y - ..... v nv Hit
i;Jl! urn. Mir trailed In hie..!

proinuea iu tne matter of public ex-

penditure, At the time Franklin waalite Indue coiisiiIIimI hi uui.o. ti..,3 . . . . . .
........

row on, --iiaa 1 word to complete it, his emu xui ions,
"The deuce!" ho prlwl yuim kx uu'.o j'Vuiit lawbnslnem wns at n sttidstlll; the rnso tJOMETHINO ABOUT 8TITCHK3 IN

wriuna oome mat ne coma not make
a respectable npK'arunro at tho court
Of Franco. Um gtmitrkwiBi

a nu it, or wnoa understand r :

the llttiu bars fiwt nn tha iim Inst Violently he drew toward hint VKAl tMI 8 01 Alfc fAfHiKil, TIKIS A.VD JfAbulOXMt

The World Demand for flood Krult
Far Ksceeda the Supply.

Tb California newsjmpers bsve a
great bl to say almut the MbsUtu.
tlon of fruit for wheat a the crop of
that state. Till change has been

lug oil stetadlly for a number of yean,
omit luiw I he aisle. aJtluiov--

itiiiu nut w cniietij ami He wkhed to
glvi a trainee of oversight to th .'nat-
ter of the dining rdom Ur:v the

faint, atnothercd laugh In Hit twit! a receiving letter alleging a waste- -
. .at.. u

Vl circular auit m "v vuv
side wing mar be cut the nsunl length,
but the Inside wing shoiihl m short-

ened very abrupUy In order to open
tho shoe well forward aud ni.ow It to
go ou easily.

lint one lure I used, At tiie lower
end the lace is carrlisl over ml over,
a In most meu's shoe, through h!mi!
six pair of cyeleW, Abov.- - that lb-I-m

algaag over m.iit stud.
mH la twiitvht at thu ion over It Mlllllil- -

IRA OitM . 4 II.b. .. 41 , ... ,

iiw pumer on wnien my tne trout.
After seiwrNtliig a large ple,-- e which
be put cn a plate before her, be made

nu cxpoiitiiiurn or money by i rank
lilt aud bis ueilliew. Jonalhnn W'llri.i oi ins gints, m turolNd What to Wear ami How to Wear I-t-
llntllS, Collie of IIiihui atplntni-r- a

" vy up to me over it all.

; So I gather It up, where wu broken
nimsnir and hurried home.

The pleasant dining moiu, brightened by tho June uuihluo.

window Gartleiiliif - llouae.
bold Mints. .

Cunvresi Dealt at First Hnml with
Indian nml kings - Kewnrulied

the Bible and the Lottery.

Home Year Siru enniri-ua- a iill.,.K.

have beeu wnrranUnl, for John Adams
tue cnsrcotti miruer sit down,

"Hat."' he said Imperiously.
He had no need to ripeat his com

maud. She ute runldlv.
dl.lly adapted to lb pnsliKiloo ofTne tear faded thread of iny theme, was rounu including a charge for the

education of hla aim In an wwinnt rmost attractive astsvt u iih ita u i.n.. Hitesi, iwih is riiinsie, ih
Mliit ertm ha sreatlr dlmliilaluwl awood-wor- Its gr-- enrlnliis; iu hth Iltlrt nf .In. iiiiua i1Iuffiaii.iil Af ... ..I .. .... ttt.M ,,..,t., u Mt.tf.lllt iitU IiIn auother mtnutv the plate was empty his exnenso abroad, The Item was ( ullforiila I no longer on of ihe great

ifirr'si tPT tsiii-- ia sra

housekis'pln duties I the Weekly mend- -uisaiiowiHi mi uie ground that the't or oiue raienee with Us marlile
ton: and its rouml tuhi.i ,vk.i mm.

Ixed the late Ben IVrley l'ooro, then
clerk of the prlulliig records, to com-
pile a culalimiiii uf l h.t

mwingnow.uttttiKi.tIut writing,
A fairy broke In on my dream
A little Inquisitive falry-- Vy

own IUU girl, with gold
Of the aun In her hair, and the dewy'. Blue ey of the falrle of old.

anu jimgo noiiniat iierolcnliy lilted It
'anew. .

The scribe Touchboeuf rulils-- d his
mg, anu still worse, tho monthly
lllelldlllu-n-p Ihi liii'h dnee Hint tvnuhl

investiustiug tommlttoe did not find
"any Usik ne iiriNHuuiiinr .f n.nt, ........

Mill Linitt. 1 11m iii iiito .......

away with tht old anrntyn-e- i. with
lace, and a lady can fasten her shoe
a readily a she doe her gloves. Tin;
line of stud follow Uie cavity on the... ....1.... .1.. ...1.1..

ti duwiUug white linen cloth, uinu
which were placed thn covein, ar Iior lire Ihcv In formed nf anv ui.i,i,i-h- ! have bHn nil suttlclent three wts'kseye. He no longer recognised the publications of the United State

from Hept 8, IT74. to March 4, ISM.
t'oiiKivs is considering the advisa-
bility of brlnuhiK thla

earlier now demands a full half hourjuiim. lie aumirMi. thmiiih unt ivlili.iisueaiiy muiuHNL The little rollla of
white bnad rstm1 txmh.t-i-v ltlk.itt flirt insitie or tne ansio, ones 01 mv

bone, to at old any chance of strikingTwaa the dear UUte girt that T awldwl, out a sentiment of rovnit. thn nilum! or steady work that raise strong
doubt us to whether the game Isbright red uapklns. The rosy wine of npiH'llle of thl chari-oa- l burner, who In walking. ,

'

or iiKciveti custom, 011 which the
charge of moneys for the education of
tho accountant's son can be admit-
ted, and, thouah the same Is Incon-
siderable, tin j-

- nre of the opinion
that a precedent be not esinbllshcd."

mm nunrsieu in tne rnrnrruL i.m.h,1j...i worm uio cnndlo, while too nnd
heel IlIIVO ennui thpmiuh atnokluu--

dntiv The 1'isire catalogue makes a
most formidable volume, I Mi page,
nf which nearly lty imge are devoted

ou the right with the lettuce wilad,
oiniinieiiteil wlih iiiiaini-ti,i- u .... .i...

iicvourcii tne exqutMite tun without
any more ceremony than if it hnd Usu
a smoked herring, and bo murmured,

WINDOW (lABDENINfl,

Hlicnl suite, iiih cuaiige nss bspa
attemliHl with many good result. The
production of whi-a- t while It wi
unprofitable to the farmors, gave em-

ployment to but little tabesr. Wsehls.
ery doe all tho work. The great
wheat Held therefore excluded rural
population, and while the dtle
growing there wa no iiUTeaoe In tht
population of the umry. .

Fruit growing has worked a revola.
tlon. It give profl table employmnit
to gnat uunibers of people. The land
have) grown more fertile and mart
valuable and a new and most profit,
able Industry hs bw-- ii starts. Tht
tatautlful fruit Of tho Iaelh wm

that needed nnlv a finv alltohna avhnn
left by a cluster f siiell tUli from the nai n pityi mien a beniuiful dish!"

At that moilH'Ilt tho Atmr niwunul- -

iv iuu ium, , as a wook n rercrciico
It hna an evident valne. but one
would not turn to It naturally for In- -

tcreatlua- - reiidlii In tvhll.i iU ills

first noticed. The woman who hesi-
tate about iiicodlug at tho outset,
nipping decay In the bud, as It were,
i assuredly Inat an fnp aa nnv fiipthor

difusek mo iruut waa exteudel lu a
platter enclrdlml with iuimi.v it- -

gttm wmtiun hipmv ssv mtxr
a inlseeltuneou selection of eocalh-- d

flowering plants whose few pxwr, scat- -

uatleii KI aaaaaaM UtllMMllv tMl If lllllljllvery bellv ahowed delicate ml h.ih.
the third guest, the good print of Ht,
Vincent, lu a new cassock, and with
his thrco-carile- hat tiudev hla arm.

rvr wuiianioutentiiKetbis,"I Mid, "when she knew I waa bu- -

To come romping lu for a klT ,

Com rowdylng .p from her mother,;And clamoring there at my kueo
ttw one 'Ittle klta for my dolly
And one Ittle tuner one for met' "

God pity the heart that repotted tier
And the cold hand that turned her

way,
And take from the llpa that denied her.
This anawerlce prayer of today I

Tike, Lord, from my memory forever
That plUful aob of despair,
And the patter aud trip of the Utile

" bare fiet

snllsfiictlon lu Uie neghted garment care and might with profit give placei uiue ojick, cut tntnat vraely,
Its rich salmon color, and It

held ,1 full biowa ras in ii i ,..i.ih
entered the dlntntf room, and ahHtiiud

hour. It contains, however, much
that Is amusing and Interesting for any
one who wishes to hunt through lis
pages, A great many men find enter-
tainment In the seeiulmrlv

1 coueeriietj, ana every time they are
washed fresh gaps are sure to apptar.The smallest thin filii,u ahnnld tut

in 7 ne appointment or JlonjumluFranklin to negotiate a treaty with
Hwoden, cougres established a very
eurloti prtsndeut The upimlntmcut
of Franklin was accompajiled by the
apiKdntmeut of John Adams, John
Jay, ami Henry Laurens to succeed
to hi office In regular order In case
of death, All of these gentlemen

were tlron nbroud on diplomatic
duty.

The department of foreign affairs
(now the state denartnwnii una m

questlonliigly Is'fore the strange spec
tuclo of that little ssvsifs ut Jim

to tflOMi witnout oeauty or newer,
but whoae foliage la at least attract-

ive, lr.dtxil, so often 1 thla the cise
that many householder are banish- -

Inir all Onwi-rln- if tilanta

Ily Its side a, bowl of court boullloii
was Just takliur a chill ami vi...n.. (lamed as svenlv aa thntiirh ltr bns acnrccly a rival and need aa

tariff wall to protect it from foreiaaJudue'a table. , mvilliiltlon of rrndlnir thn illinlumiabroad a line odor of thvillH ultl..h There I entertainment in hit"Too into. Monsieur le tfurer Uie
Imlge growled, "there la no morarejolwl th nostril.

embroidery, and the darning stitch Is
often used for this purpose. When
fine and regular, the work I really
beautiful, ami ImiutHlnir thla fat tn

entertainment of almost a varied a solely upon palm. atsdlUs, etc.,
for their window ailornmetiL

Hut. If nna iimfer flowttra tit follase
1 his snectitclt) softeiuxl th in h II it inn

conietltlon. It not only find a ma-
rket lu all the great cltiea of the United
Mote, but profitable trade baa be
opened In loudon. The canning la--

trout" cinraeier in Mr. ronro's catalogue, .
This entertainment la In that .,ui.i.iAt the same time he mhitid thu hla.of the Judge, aud he was calming, little

by little, while lavtnv minn ti uik..,
Z ... . . . . . 1.ana most oeopio 00111 is is antorV Of the Utile elmrpnal hiirnv Th bet'feell the customs and l.'i.aa r th

ated In 17HI, and It was provided that
tha secretary "shall have liberty to

a child will greaUy inlUgato tha woe
of her first lesson In darning. The
evenness and regularity of a durn give

mlver a dnstr bottle of dd Croton. wrong. A few fine foliage pmnto are J "f uSLa fn"'
Indeed attracUve. but tliey do MUivW-WW!!!- -

rill henvctf a skh. He comprehended ruin congress." ru, departinitnta of
finances, war. nnd marln wur.t iti.. 11 uivniiT nun einvarn ir inrn a wnpv

coloulnl period and those of today,
Tor example, according to one of tho

described In the catalogue,the iolonlal congress provided that
Ilfctld In the snmn vimr urlih a My,,.

wucn uie nan noor oHnHl violentlyand he heard In the vestlbtilo a girl'svoice which cried, "I tell )ou I wish
to ek to the Judge. He cxMHta tne."

At the saine time a half naked arm
made the ncontr. in,.hh.u. ...i

srlutemleut" of fljaiu-e- a ami accre

And the one piercing cry on the stair!
1 put by the half written poem.
While the pen, ,y trailed In my hand.
Writey on, ud I worda te eon plat K
W ho d read It or who'd undcratauu t

.lhe Httte bnr tt on the stairway.The faint, amothcred laugh lu the hull,f And the eerie low lisp in the silence
Cry up to me over It all

-J-amea Whltronib KHey.

win arniiueiir or me siicrince. out
half smlllnir. he tnpMd Uton

the shoulder of the Judge.
"Judge Nemorltt Sourdatr crlel he,

"you are better than you thouitbt In
truth t toll you that nil punishment
for ycur sin of gluttony will bo foiv
ever remitted because of the trout

uines lor uie otner omces.
The ottteuaeekiM-- a luuriin tn tut a

cmuiierieiier or contineutni or state
bills or credit should hnvo their ears
cut off nud should bo whlpiad and
fined. A dollur "would go further In

tako the place of fragrant blossom "SLS-E- , 2? uVZ.a
that never aeeni half so Knely aa J
when all outalde nature bidden Is-- 1"' "J;
neath enow and ice. It Is not neewt- - :AJlTL, lL?2 fart tw the window to be flowerUssi, f't. "f1 'J ' lBJfUi
even with the poor fdlltlii of the
common living room. If toe following "J?ruh are adhered to: i ft Ma ld

I. Mn uch plsnu a. are 9lmF'J,3 bVt u",w
whiter bloomifli. jldtorag ware--

of art -

It Is Important however, to know
wheu to darn and when not to darn,
a mcst women's Ume In these busy
time I of far more value than or-

dinary material In a half-wor- n

llusar.

COMING FASHIONS.

through the'osn door. He had Just
arrived, being ouo of the Invited guests.

den to Uie power as early r.a 1787,
for John Jay reiwrtwl to eoni,'r In
that ytstr on the application of Wr
Kdwiinl Newetihsm. that hla

moso nays," as wennUir levari said,
and It was worth a grat deal more
tl.-- u t A..t

a strange visitor was ushered bv him wmcn we have not eaten."V! luto the dining hall. It waa a young III I if lit be .'IlitH.lllted conaul at Miie.The Trout. gin. aimost a cuiut, thlu and brown, sellle. that "honorary resolutions, awitn uncovered head ami uin, ,.. 2. Choore only those that will
" JTtXtfi Th. E'Tt . Winter.

M
Pltra In th tt.mntattiM at

uiiui ii is unjuy.
Among the curly document vlnted

by order of congress was a, bls.ory of
Uie American Indians, "with their
customs, descent from the Jews, Ac,

Black bird, caiiarlna aiwtiriitla awallew omces. very little momy, and
low and birds grotesquely dyed Instreaming lu the wlud. Her stocklng-lo-

fet were tlirust luto meu's boots;

TUB REMEDIAL I'gKa Or AITLR8
In nil temsrate cllmatea the apde

grow rreely, and might be obtained
In practically unlimited qusntltl.-s- .

That It ut not more used than It Is is
UIMlmblv duo lo til fnet that twin

muen mini wer mo only rutid on
which comrrcss could iiruw n,wnnt

Holts 'hUt m rvrr h,P n Uayou ksp your room. carefully
to suit the amotmt of aunshlna or Pi ,

wouW wmmand

shade, la your window. : . i Xvarious nriiiistii nues are seen ou bon
nets Which limk anmlL.p than tha diMt,

a gny mouse and a skirt of blue cot-
ton rormed her sols sttlro- - hup ipt.ntl.,

"Scholaatlqacr
Monaleur Sourdatr

' Tako the utmost palua In cookingthe trout-eh-ort boil, white wine, paw-
ky, thyme, biuret, oil and ouloua, lu

for lis friends. Not bsng after that
it resolution was UHSS.S1 n.ciiii-liiL- ' tha

compma rrom onicini sources," by J
Adair. Ho began Uie study of eth
nelotfy under the aumileea nf thn irnv.

S. Jixamlno every vlnnt to make ir "-- - aiwaybrown eyes were sparkling under the
oraUon, so large are aorne of the vic-
tims to the brutal and perverted that It ia entirely free from In- - ,0."a"DW' i ueae consider- - ;salurle of goveruiuctit clerks nnd pro- -o plenty It I undervalued. Yu at- - ureuucomneu tangles of her chestnut hair; aUoos , will doubtlesa before many

veora maba tha mMlnmnvnuug met no cierk siionid receive
more than n venr nml tin t.M.hit uosu-u- s were uuntiint ami l.r imh

imwi everyone uses me rruil lit some
fashion, nnd It should form a nnrt nt

. iuu ireBRiu. ,
--Are you not afrlad to use all tho

issio,
A Boston authority anya that bluet

111 tin. rt'Ullv a lnvumU.p and Mi 1.1 nun.

sect Dororo onngiiig to uio winnow
In tho autumn,

. Hhnarttf tha tanVAa nf tnitt

eminent, which 1 tarried on with sin h
success at the present time by Mnjoy
i'owell'a burtHiii. In tho early day
congress had more dlnvt deftllug

d Him trembltHL seuiter more than at.'sl. 1'lm i.mtu,r.l houso an adjunct to farailng.-Bsltl-m- ore

Hun."nbat doe all this immnr1 clerk of MiiiKies who draw is.'sJO a bluaUon, will be the leading color this dnce a week to keep down dust ami
St loast two meals out cf every three
timing the year rouud; for even when
the fresh fruit I not In season, canned,
dried or "uvanoratud" aimlea ttintf al.

uexe oi fit. Joan, Monsieur T
No,-- nd above all no vinegar, Justa aprlnkllng of lemon Juice, Let thecover be laid at half-pan- t ten, aud let

year would scorn to accept tho sal-
aries I lint Went muul Liiiiiinti t..r tl.,.i

wun mo inuiaus thn n it bus now.
It even addressed Itself to them direct
There Is a record of an mlilnuu iint.i

FinST TKLKU1UPH LINK.imsx'ts, 11 insect ops-or- , ngut mem
at once, nnd never aire uo until thev

growled the Judge, acowllug.
"It la the little charcoal burner."

responded the recorder, Touchbot f.
"She arrived at the Palula tint tt

1 mi, coninewer blue ranking aecond;
then metallic blue, luoumcrablo ahade
of tan and brown, much green, someways be hnd. prMlecessor a hundred years ago, Blft - . ..are routi-a- .

Dec. W, 1775. In which Capt Whiteuiuovr oe reauy at eleven exactly -not s vwrv waa one Ks
0. Kn.ii nnuerlnr ttlanta In amall i tan t..!...... 11. .'Chemically" savs a writer In th,t r.gypuan red, magenta, and a great

deal of black aa a tmrmotilisor. llluet
B.TPS. a ireiewnre eninr. la wii,iuii INTKItKHTINO I'Kt U'l.H.you t, and she has followed me us North American I'mctltluoep. th an.

mi otv minutes past eleven. Do youhcarr or medium slxed pota. Mee that the system In rxUtenoe, aud Uiat was ex- -
anil la plnh. ' t dpalnatf.t an Inith .l.u.n I Ml..t t... ....t....t - j ,

to the council tore kindled for all the w iss-- on evrythliig lu the line ofrar a nere in a wild state or excite-
ment. In order that von mm tnk i,.,.

h After having uttered these lujuue- - initeu Mate. Sir I'hlllti Hidliev tins h n nalhul tho
pie Is coiuihshhI of vegetable flbre.
'ilhumen. sugar, kuiii. chlorophyl,
tnnllc add. gallic acid, lime and water.
Klirtheruiom. the (Jeriunii analr.u

at bottom of pot. and a crust of hard all pnsmmgoia on tho Baltimore k
napth la nnwtttp atlnau 4n timi a Iia I f tl.l . .t t.. u . . r

ninninu iiiiiunery.The Cleopatra colors In bronze,deposlUon." I'oCl of klwtllllf Irtilll llli, riiiilnrit
Kb!" rroaniHl the lmlm

In April. 1770, Instructions were
IssuikI to "O, Morsan" by the com-niltie- e

on Indian affairs, that "the

on cook, juage sounlut crossi--
the chief etreet of Marvllle with alert
"fl ud alued the I'alalu de Justice,

character of much of his vero,
Mine. Cnruot is us miuil 11 h.makittu

vawuy nrown, golden tan, chestnut.
Havana, a rich rnaartt lirna-- nn.l all

top of the pot capital nud Moryland'a chief dry.n V f.H-- nnl whnn dp than I n. ........ i. .l. 1lu a great hurry, my girl, after keep-
ing me waitlne thrtw ilnv. whv di.i 4 .,, .... 4U,7 iii.i-i.n- i, iu tut; arw means Ofsufficient water tn tvi( tn thn Imttntn I i.....in.... ...luuiniis were to ne treated kindly Uio deep fruit and nasturtium dyeer ns she was a churuilng woman
you not come soonerr situ nospuamy, majunHi witu aentl.

lUl'UtS of Justice Slid liiimimhv and

wuivu waa suuaiea Daet or the
Judge Sourdat waa about

forty-liv-e years of age; very active,
notwithstanding a tendency to stout

wnen acting as the lli;t liidy of
Frnni'e,

win no in mgn voguo till autumn
Season, and Kreneh al..lli.ra and tit a it.I had mv rpasons." aim ani.t pwii,.

sy that the apple coutalna a larger
percentage of phosphorus than any
other fruit or vegetable. The phos-
phorus la admirably adapted for re-

newing the essential nervous matter
leclthluo of the brain and spinal cord.
It is PcrllUlM for this roasunltmiiuh

The damrhters of tin. triiwere supposed to introduce) the arts of

- - u,i.,mlli iiiuiihiu WII w riftof the pot Me cbarry of watt in that Prof. Morse saw no Impropriety
everely cold weather. u, nskltig the manager of Uwrall- -
7. Turn the pou freque.iUy. pinch road, along which ran hla single wire

off withered flowers and faded leave, to direct that whenever a break ots
Allow all Holland bulb to root tlx wr.t i n,. un. m. - . ,. .

ufacturer have added to these favor- -hungry eyes UHin the table.
"We can better appreciate your rea--

sous later." renllml tfll 1llllLlt 11111 tit at

wjuara or aoouiuera; short la
stature: with animating u -

citii aim aociai tue.
The men who fought the miahlitih

Wale have taken to cyv!!ng nd run
into each other Just a everyday
Wheelers do.

ea colors bright aniline, mnuvea, and
the new "India pink" that la merelya niut'h-softene- d mscents.a rouud, cloete-shave- n head; eyes grey, nm all, m .1m 1. Attm V..AKA I . ............. . .. . , -- -at tho Interruption. "Meanwh'le we ment of the department of agriculture

a few yiars ago, ou the ground that nvpi in t.i uiui i u-- snouia wail. si um toint nntubut rudely undertoodthnt the old
hVondluavlan traditions represent tiie KdwtU (iOltld has beeonnt Kntlre costumes will Uiis winter beana nam, under busy eyebrows; brlneltiB to the window.can listen to your report."

Ho drew out hi WSti-h- . It waa a of the Continental M i l(.h e.kttituinv
the passenger and Irnincn should
hive reimlred th damntr-- , and it is

uiouui cioseiy sunt with thin and
Irritable Him: hrownMl ehira .

s. uive weak liquid manure once aii was unnecessary, will porhaps le
surprised that Its) years ago thett? was

mane or Persian lamb and other va-
rieties Of fur. One day Inat wtu.lr a.

sppw s me looo oi goiis, wno, when
tliey felt themwdvea to lu arowln.r ifnrtnleht to all nlants showintr hmla I anl.l ti..., i ..!... . , .quarterrounded with whlMkers badly trimmed; feeble and Inflrro, n sorted to this fruit notwl ImjMirter exhibited among other"ics, we have time, Touchboeuf. Yon

will And at your side all that U mow to renew tneir powers and

a --
cioining ueparuiiMit, ' ami' that

congress Issued regulations for a
clothier-general- , a slate clothier, a reg--

liuelltltt clothier, and sn nu A ".liw

of New York and Passaic with
tlMHW capital.

Ho rar Miss Ana tiould has lieen
engaged to three pr(;!t.s, one ount,
one blinker, and one actor. Money
make the gossip gabble.

The rrom Mrs. WnOnm-tu- n .ti.l 1..

" - - - w . ... ,... n in , um-- t naxrinru sinever, to half grown plant, their They might have ad- -
To comment a little on these rule. rauta:eooly .'undertaken this sllshtIt I useless to aelcct unim.r bios- - task for a cer alh use of the line la

some; ror the house In winter. A the business of Uie roed. There rfew bcaotilns. abutilotis and iMtiiiilna t.utnv t Kit 11 if t..a a. -. - I a

m ouo or tnosa mastiff faces of
which one says, "He can t be good
every day." And surely be 'was not

essarv for wrltlmr Wo nin mi.uii..n
wiiiut siinneiiis a coat ana rmrt or
Per-iia- lamb, the skirt made exactlyas one of serge or tweed would lie
fashioned.' The Jacket, which' was

her."
partmeitt of clothing" would exciteTwry sma, ana ne boasted of it A di-n- - The notary sttid hlma.ir i.

OOOJ.
Not only to the phosphonis, but tJte

acids of the upple are of singular use
for ptrsons of avdentary habits, hose
livers are apt to be too slow of aeilon,
These acids aid the liver In Its work

uermive mounter now. Titer was aWrltlnif table With his num.r itn.l inb. quire uisuuci rrom the skirt was
made after the stvi nf a thtnliltt.

pot ne usea Dsrshly all of his HtUe
realm In the Palate. Hard as stone to-- at Mount Vernon is la tin. niii, un.igooii ileal or inquiry and rnoit eu

breasted walking coat with wide

- -- . "jr v, v i irsa II till II CVUIUare practically but safely nin their nual train, or makemoat plant must have Utclr acason of their schedule time without an exclu--

rest";' ''r'"',,'"' slve wirv."- -
Few rose, geranium or fucbsln Miss Annie O, EUswortb, daughterblnom well In wIiiIiip hnt Ohm.. . .t. . i .. . . . .

n iM'tter one can now b rentinl al
stand, and his pen behind his car.
waiting. The Judge, sitting squarely
lu a cane-seate- arm rlmlr nui

tue suojwt or eioming rr Ihe vhuiu
neutnl artuv. and at one ilnln Hen

wara ue guilty, rough with the .wit.
nessea,. aggreslve wltb advocates, be
Waa a Veritnblm fiirnmvk n hh.i

most anywhere for fWO js wk.Ilernhnrdt has bit 11 hiit.ttitii.htullloraUo Gate reMirted that the cost
Of clotlilntr em-l- i mini wma S'M

revers poinuii at the tfp,
One of the new sleeve on dress

tolleta-u- m "Fluhmtlmr" model-- Is
tight from tho walste to several

clear, bird eyeg upon tho girl, who
standing near the stove.

' ,v "l "oniiiiHsiouer or patent at theauv florist can nain. Allltima ir.L,..i......, ,u TVhimself constantly Into a glow. He
Congress today would Ims, rather , , tittri., nun mo uini oi is vast muiu--

atums, cannaa. cyclamen, cinerarias, tut! whom thoughts have been tamiedru.tiinlaa tilvlluii all t I . j ... . '.

over a thousand Hum. Her first ph
ture was taken lu 1WI7 and she Is
shown lu criiiollmt niel with on Inno-
cent childish face,

-- iour miner ne demanded.
"Mellne Hacnel." inches uixive tho elbow. The largeiuqirimHi nt a proamnion HUH It

should print an edition of the HI hie.
""ww use me ore, aud be was
loved Tery little.

However, this man of Iron had two
vulnerable sides. Firstly, he responded

r. , ...v -- ...., v.M., 1. - ,.,r rimiem irom a wire, milesheite ornnire. hvsclntlia. nanvp wlttta I .... . .. .. .."

ot eliminating rrom tho body the nox-
ious matters, which. If tetalned, would
make the brain heavy and dull, or In
time, would cause rheumatism. Jaun-
dice, or skin eruptions, and other al-
lied troubles,

The mnllc acid ot apples, either raw
or cooked, will ueutrallise any excess
of chalky matter engendered by eatinglist much" moot,

lllpo apples an probably the least
fermentable of nil rruiis.

iuo mniton simpe still ntHs'ar upon
ine of thu newi-s- t and bandsoiii-s- t

Your age and residence r
".Sixteen vesra. I llvn with mv tnth.

Mis lOliulieth I'ii.inliiif hna luw.it iivm WUCtV. VUL a, ftlA.and double Itomsn nsn-laau- and I .L. IT. .
lll'IMilllli-i- l ci'Ier Of tint I'nlti.d Mltttiw I Mtrivitr itivjr oniciaaiiyUilnese sacriKl mum,

ivKlnner.among Uie tend. Kite bad brought the anxlou.iu uie posiortu name or Nemoiln,
which exposed him til rliltniil an,l

er. who burns charcoal at tho clearing
of " sueest bloomer for the

nv mn u a fiuHiuuuu was inline iu
a uiemorial of Dr. Alllsou, on which
n special tHimmlttist mmfo a n')irtIn HijnniMr, 1777. Tho report of
the committee was adverse, cltlefly, ii

rrencii gowns. The caviUier cuff
finishes many of the 'tailor-mad- e cos-
tume, nud a new omt sltwve has a

circuit ami district eomts nt Port-
land, tit'. MtrtM wna Inventor the enrlli-a- t information nt

secondly, he was a gourmand, and gave Mtiny all plants can be grown in the atKeerul passage . of the billoesiy me eoHft steliotfrapller. run jabot drapery of some rich r

fubrle ulacenl nn thn fiiituifi.1
a moderately warm room, but In either which waa so mportatit to him andS very nr milt.. imJ I .t.. . ....

"You sweiir to tell all the truth V ,

"I came only for that"
"Uaise your rieht hand. Ynn

iiuiuis m wrwat savarln. Ilia gas-
tronomy, which was profound, had be. in tue kinu.i.iiii or Palmniey, where

Wnrueil have their rlifltta. thn ladU Of the arm from ahnuhlnp tn llut
u uk 1 1 uc woriu. jiau any eartv watchdoschoice must be more restricted. . of the tasury betn OH duty nn that

slhly the bananna. For this reason
ripe and sound apples may be eaten
by most persona lu even the hottest

wouia aiK'ur, on tue groutui of ex-

pense. The decision was reached
"after conference with the printers."

ud the rvcominendnUoit was made
that Instead of advancing money for

and la inutlc sllghUy flaring at the instance, hegoulaM, heliotropes, eventful
mnnteilts. sultsni. aalvlaa and tP i..i"Jf!'t. ..11'"'

of ihe crock army coi'i have a great
contempt for men, and those of the
roynj bodyititnrd will not allow a man

wuu mania.
Living In a little, sleepy, narrow

dty on the frontier of the Belgian
wbero the ninanna ..c ,k

near your home on tho night when the
guard Seurrot was murdered. Itclnte
nil that you know."

"TblS IS WhSt I know. Our fi.llia hn,t
Many of tho mw hIhut! for tho

nUtlimil Htl Hhirnnl ftimiMrH Ha Afail10 come near mem.
entia, would soon 'come to grief to . "ioaSk MV

mil ,aT'u;aCrewhrUTheyPM " V notable constituted the only diversion of et out to go wltb the charcoal to Mr. Will. II. Vnndir!:!!t itnlda tn
imporuug tyK ami printing this in-hi-

the coiiimltte ou commerce should
onler 20.0UW Hibles from . Uulhuid.

. itttriati an i AIIVI
center of the huge puff, from tho topthe rule that oliinliiH with ihe rit r,r m iuu siioiiaier to tne turn or theKteuay. i watched near the furnace.

Toward one o'clock, st s mnnn'til win. ii

uie eusy Dourgmastera, the culinary
acconipllshments of the Judge wtr
quoted for ten leagues around. It was

mmu message of thisnTl. ..'reverse wouhl be the with --I.her late busbmid'a family of never
Zh'lllSt to tlliwe who nsk fnP Imlitf lint

scounna, or eisewuere, thus a iteath
lilnw waa clven In ihiihiiiIiIimi In Hi.

wlre-chnsl-

woawior, out even the apple is safest
when cooked.

Wo have 'the support of eminent
medical authority In saying that the
most healthful way to cook apples Is
to pare ami core them, and bake In a
moderate oven. If the apple Is of a
quite sour variety It may be necessary
to add a little sugar, putting about
a sulispoonful In the hollow whence
the core was extracted. The next best

nations. UU.wmlt-Btmlt- a an.l wn,l
arm at (he elbow, Thl throw extra
fullness on each side of Uie shirring,
which is sometimes covered with a
band of bnndsome passementerie, or

the moon was bidden. Manchln. who Is
a wood cutter of Ire, passed lsfon our
lodire. 'Moo ninl Am I nnt w,it,..l

Ilrst Infnut Industry of America, in
wortl-earrle- r ror mortal man. but one
of wide nnd serious scope. It words,

lias. In Uie same way begonias, prim
et the ,tiue lime she devote nitsit of
her In reo Inconie to clmiitablo work. ulss. nleotlns and a Y. .ll-t- j COUBCCSS Wtl SHKIHl lO II p It'll V,'

suin uiat ne ate ouiyflsh caught at the
break of day, because the repose of
night and the absence of emotion ren-
dered tho flesh more delicate at (but

at an earlv hour?1 I erlml. 'ti wlll flower we f n . .h.H- - .r.Xr JL.l.""u uoa. wrougntr' nave he--living simply nnd quietly herrelf,
I '. Weir of I'liii lnmitl. lm aiw.

nsain 11 is urt to snow the gauging
Another noldur sleovn la iinrnUnxall at your home? All well' while rosea. geVanium" and 'hello: Srfwwffh" .o,' ne answered. The mother

has a fever, and the chlldnn an nl.

an American coition ot tue iiiiiie,
ami William White and Charge Ief-lleld- ,

tho clinplalns of congress, imulo
a reKirt recouunendlug the work.

At thl time, when emigre whs
taking so deep nu Interest in the

ei-- ls Henry Siuifoitl a president of
the ;Aditnw Kxpress company, has
been the eonin.inv's Wnniern iiniiiiii.i.p

pleated at the nrmhole, and again at
tho ellww, with a ibn-- t.'romwelllan
cuff turned back at the ellww above

ume. it wns he who Imagined that to
plunge shell-flii- Into boiling milk, bts
fore cooking them in tlielr ordinary 7 wnwu or iiaruord Is a king.It the att.ititlnn la tha .ln,,tln l I ntnna, f ...,.i. . . .most dylug with huner. Then Is not

a mouthful of bread lu the house, and
I am trvlmr to kill a rnhhit m a..u

for many jeacft and bus recently tne close coat portion, the cuff cov
orea wiin a rteu bes.iixi galloon.

way to cook them Is stewing, ('on-trnr- y

to common licilof, apples baked
In their skins are the least healthful
of cisiked applca.-llarp- or's Hniar.

AMERICAN" KNTKitritlSK,

Hero are some of tho remarkable

plant culture that make the sutvess- - with a line of the Morse alphabetful amateur. Yet these rules are not and g Professor Morsea alcna- -
blinlnnannia tn tha tmn a...r.. i. I tim a i.. i. ..

iieeu omciitiing in ine piaco or vice
l'renldellt Itvelov. nn aeennnt nf th.t

uitobiuk. kiivb inem a rienness and a
velvety flavor particularly exquisite.On the day when he taught the latest
reflnement to the priest of 8t Victor,

at Marvllle.' That Is on thw nt hup alit,i
iiioic, ii was pnu'iisiiiK wti.it Air.
Waunmakcr succeeded some year uo
In convincing emigre wu a very Im-

moral thing-promo- ting a lottery. The
latter' Illness. HOUSEHOLD HINTS.of Onxe-Fontaln- I lost s!bt of him

Otloen Victoria will net vn tn Ttnlt,then, but at davbrcuk I limrd tint r...me uuicr, wno was always curried
awaV bv his annotltn oniiM iut

1 v """" iutct, m " ituHTipiion siaung uu to
for it la not a task to minister to our be Uie flrst message which went overfriends reasonable wants, as our tho line, and giving the name of Mis
p nnta' wants are. Clean, weJl-fe- d Ellsworth aa the Bender.
Illant are Blwnva pciariv tn 1.1.w.,n if -

next stirltu. but her nu. !i.( la t Wootlcnwara when nnt in nan ahntit.lPort of a aun. . Th w ind iimi f n.-i-.. commute" on war louery rejorteu in
favor of the Ihsiio uf liS).(HS) tlekeia visit either Alx-le- s llnliii. or Vlha. bo turned bottom alda nnblushing; and raising his puffy bands ened, and I was just clearing the nshes at 110 cuch, the prlu to be $5,000,1 mi Poorly ventilated kitchen make poor

don In order that she tuny take a
course of water and nnderTJ6"roassnge

to suieid tne cnarconl. Then, Imme-
diately after, two men nmn rninitn Gohi hB'f d,ano0-Bo- ,ton I IV A TRUANT BALLOON.in treasury note, paynnie in live

m neaven, do cnea, "Too much! This
la too much. Judge Sourdat! Assur-
edly It Is permitted to taste with u

the good things which divine

wis vj ucsiroyiug me sense or taste
nnd smell.

A person who Is ill should not be
" I ...- Vna

onset rations or an American In for-oiu- u

countries: "I saw," says the trav-
eler, "advertisement for the sale of
the Yankee watch filling whole col-mi-

In newspapers and large spaces
on the outer walls of buildings In all
the large cities of India. I heard the
hum of the American sewing machine
In the by-wa- and broad streets of

towanl our lodge. They nere dlsput- -

lUK. 'Scoundn-I!- ' cried the cruni-i-l f

treatment tor tun rheumatism lu the
knees, from which she now suffers so
frentiotltlv. The nrlmeaa nf U'nl, u

s wiin t per vein, iiucresi. m
August, 1777, the coininltlee on treas-
ury reported a that TREATMENT OF TYPHOID FEVER wto' me troops T'carrylnToa

. , . I slinntln, w.MA,l.. . ..overnurtiened witu too much or tooarrest you.' a victim to the same painful" 'Seurrot' cried th nthi - T nintf ine oiawniK oe ixMiponcu
c

thn mi tm hml lint Itiw.ti htrire eimtii-l- i

ivvtiueiice uas proviaea, tut such
sensuality as this borders upon mortal
sin, and you will have to render an

nenvy bed clothing.
A fresh eeir benien nml thllrnn

' i i """"' rrneuTO at Dajioons, a Dal- -

Temperature of PaUent ReduceS by loon named Hanover, which bad been
fVthl Hatha I Hlw! at tha nnm M.ul. . .

you let me have the tabblt. for they and ruggisted that more tickets In with sugar, finely lmiten, will relieveP8ES OF HAW HIDE. I : : " wurss nna was DeincI tnlrnn Ia tl... a..l.t . . . . .are oymg or nunger at my home.'
"'GO to the devil.' an Id thn irunnl m.ii( iu uie sisie witu tue rcqtn-K- i

,,,v- - m-i- eany on xnursdayWashlmrtnn. n c: Rnntnmivn. m . I morulng. broke loose nni hkihuthat tno governors exieulte tneir sale For Wide UM'fulllfMit. few (hlnra nr.
noiirstmess, and use skin of a boilede, wet rnd npplhsl to a boll, will
draw out soreness.

CrOlttOllS III I limn tit nml hnnn an.,..
ctwid raw hide, though It Is not itue- -

account ror it to the good God."
To the scruples of the excellent

priest, the Judge responded with a mis-
anthropic laugh. It was one of his
malign Joys to expose bis neighbors to
temptation, and this very morning the
priest was to breakfast with him. the

woiuoay, ana and Itnngoon.
I saw American lamps for burning

American petroleum hawked about
the streets on wheelbarrows for sale
In Yokohama nnd Toklo and Shang-
hai. I heard the familiar clatter of
the American typewriter In Chefu and

j no scnerae or mis govern nietit lot
tery was very like that of tho
Him lottery of a recent duv nnlv 1.11,.

Tlien they fell upon each other. 1

could hear their hard blows plainly.
Suddenly the g'tard cried, 'Ah! and
then fell heavily. half of tho nionev In nrlzi--

add to their attractiveness, and ore
easily prepared by buttering a slice of
bread on both sides, cutting It Intoand chances, therefore, two to one

numiy umierstoiHl In tho Kast. or
among civilized people ns shouM be
the case. The westere pioneer through
nwsslty learned the art of manipu-
lating it long years no, and Its use
has not been forirnttelt. A inll nf aim.

"i was bidden behind our lodge, ter-
ribly frightened, land Mn noli In run

()tio of the latest advances the apodal- - ,ak,n w'lh It a single officer who hap- -
Ists have made Is iu the treatment of Vn nt 0,e 'Jnie to be seated In the
typhoid fever. Tho flint ease In car- - While the Hanover wa being
Washington that was treated by Uie taken over 0I telegraph wire, a
now method was at the Columbian frtaln m"t,r of the forty men l,

some weeks ago, The, Idea cord had temporarily to re- -
of the treatment K rational, that Is ea8e latter in order to get Uie bobto lower the temperature of the pa- - '?n "'". The men on the otherUent and give a chance for sleep and however, were not strong enoughrest to bu Id up the consUtutlon that " thef"Htln extra pull thus lud- -the fetrnp la .., ,, n.,. . . . ...

against tuo nuyer or tue ticket, t
once authorized tho District ofaway into the great forest and from

that time to this ho lum nnt lux tit aii u in

uny squares, ami browning them In
Uie oven.

Dolled milk. With a llttln anlt a,1.1.wt

recoroer neing the only other guest.
Judge Sourdat had received, the even-
ing before, a two-poun- d salmon trout,
taken from the beautiful clear water

lommmn o esmoiisu a lottery "ror dried cowhide tied to the plow handle,He is in Kcltrlum. tnr min Tit of la to make It pnlnUiblo, Is one of the

iien isin anu fcwutow and Alnuib, I

heard the American dentistry praisedas the best lu tho world, and I trav-cle- d

with an American dentist who
was on his way to practice bis professlon in tho city of Pekln. I after-
wards received his printed circular
announcing his arrival in the great

" '
all" miimiug purposs."

Tho prohibitionists of today would
have boon horrified nt a riwutliiflim

turret ring or wagon make, in security
hgalnst breakdowns and many mis-
haps which are likely to overtako the

mum uenitnrui oruiKs. it soothes an
Irritated stomach. tif.ttHl.IIA. tls flnah"Hum!" crowded tho 1iid,. ll'l,

or tne rocky Semols. It was his fa.
vorite Ash, and bad fully occupied tho
first, hours of his morning. He had did you not come to tell this as soon passed by congress In September. 1777.

w. v
tissue and tends to make Uie cou

u ' " "i" wu mem, andi 1 :f they bad ramd- -
tlent Instead of being allowed to lie to let go Uie cords.as you received the summons?"

"It Was none Of mv hllulnouonn.l 1

farmer or teamster. Soaked in water
It becomes limber quickly and will tie
a harness. Wiicnn or nthnp thlmra tn.

piexion clear.
BrOWll Ilntier stinnll hn noul l ....i

tnv...,-ue- v uuy ourniiig, to death, ino Dnlloon then commenced toat a temnerntiipn nt ii i.,J i.. .....' I aht . .

aemonstratca to the cook the superior-
ity of a quick boll to the slow cooking
In Geneva or Holand sauce of the

ui recti ng tne commissnry geiierni "10
purchase thirty hogsheads of rum to
Ml lIlHtrlhlltiwI ntllilllir thn aildlipa Indid not wish to speak against tins awav. ribbons nnd aiiira fnn at Uie Bt ata f ThTget her nnd hold them tlrmly, whethercompliment for their gallant behavior ervatlon; the chloride of lime in whitedooks, me trout must be served cold,

and In the seasoning In which It was
COOked. This una with him a nrln.l..1

"I Seel Illlt. vt,'. anm t hn in 1110 iaie oanio or uranitywine."

imperial city and bis readiness to ex-
tract tho molars of mandarins or 1111

the cavity or Confucianism la the
most approved stylo of American nit

I sow American tram-car- s In the
streots of Toklo and the American
windmill pumping water on tho bluffs
of Yokohama. I was glad when 1

changed your mind this morning. How

wet or ciry. wnen it lines it sbrlnUs,
binding more firmly than ever. On
the treeless, ralnlcs wastes of the
;4otlthwcst. where thn flerivat aim nml

11 was not an inappropriate reward,
pnixT uiscoiors tnem. A white satin
dress should be pinned up In blue pa-
per, wiUi brown pajs-- outside, sewuas well as a dogma, as Indispensable as w inai;

i.,.. ii i. "7 " ' " u " " ii aeverni or tbo men still

normal. Then th nott,,. 2r. ",e 0.fflwr In the car appeared to be

"It lS bOCftUSA T hnvo hna..,!nu arucie or me penal code. He con-
tinued to reneat It to hlmaoir Avun

u'Keiuer nt tne edges.For clcnulne mirrors keen fnr tha
" - .....V ... M.U . II II

they accused Guest In." constant drying winds would shrink
till) tiro from the wheel umul In nmlut

uioiiKn, tor wittiinywine.
The question of clothing the urmy

seemed to give the continental con-
gress more trouble than anything else,
for In I(ecmbor, 1777, we find nn ap

after he had clothed himself In bis nurnoso a niece of mnmu a nir.it."And who is this Guestln?"
The srlrl reddnned and a nan-nxn- l

cllmatea, the raw hide tire is indlapon- -

nenrd tne elicit of Connecticut clocks
keeping good time for Orientals, who
are always behind. California canned

; -- i"n. v.viiiand a silk handkerchief, all entirely
rone and taken bis seat, though be

"He is our nolirhlmr chn want htii'iiiii
sioio oeenuso tne tiryer it gets the
closer It stick. If after long wear a
tll'O Is found loose, a new nn.t enn tut

from the h W,thw ballast nor
wrapped In blanketsTnd

given
dried am

1 Z?ZJ2!Ll TMms w,,h him' and
Uo stimulant to Induce a heal hr nZ . tn were entertained
Uou. Then the sick one En- - ' l. Fortunately these

and ho would not harm a flr Tin Vnll
peal to tne states to furnish clothing
to U10 soldiers, nnd lu the same month
the committee on the treasury made

tree rrom oirt aa the least grit will
scratch tho surface of Uie glass. First
Himnge the glass with a little spiritsnot see," she continued, "that the very

thought Of fnKtenlnc on him llin crnll
quickly whipped about Uie wheel at

was turning over tne leaves of a doc-
ument bearing upon an Important case
now pending.

This was a criminal affair, the dram-
atic details of which contrasted singu-
larly with tho epicurean speculations

irons ana ureson salmon and Boston
lmkid beans In hotels all over the
East made me feel that home was not
ko far away and the tlmo was fast
coming when one might compass Uie
globe and find himself at home and
anionir his neotilo and heni-in- thn t.

a report strongly condemning certain
persons In Massachusetts buy "who

a quiet natural sleep, whlcl, will last to bo
bnt """ ,,w,1dnI

from half nn hour tn ti , I . rtaiiz.Ht. After A thirteen hours'
uiKuii reauy io siait witn iu mo
mornlmr. For belt laces, traces nmlof another aroused me. 1 put these

great boots on, and I have run all tho

i wine or Kin ana water, so as to
clean off nil spots; then duHt over
It powder blue, tied In muslin. Rub
It off lightly nnd quickly wlUi the

nt the etui of tht ; " rnejr, the ofllwr s.icceeded. notcontracted ror clothing nt an enor-
mous nrlce and refiised tn dullvrtp thn temperature rises mU ,nto fever nmklnP

it is reduced hp nnti,.;. ?... ;nnl,u Wlfl. descent Ue' found h nd
wmcn persisted in haunting the cran
lum of Judee Sourdat

way tnrough the woods to tell you
this. Oh. how I hnvn runt T AIA ,... same until they could receive iim

other harness strops, chair bottoms
and li.numorablo other place where
hard wear Is demanded, Uio raw bide
with tho liiilr eximmid np tnpmul In

ciiuu, ami nmsn oy rubbing with Uiecash." So U10 army contractor was mis n inuKPrcnier. im nnt mh tt.feel tll'ed. I would hvn run till t.v.The case wns thus: During the
Wfi lit 'im-l.e- , tli lid'1 litvn

miliar sounds of his mother tongue all
tho way.

And the fact that America Is so
often represented In tho East by the

1101 a product soieiy ot the lnte civil
vv ..vi. ,wv ,HV

edgta of the frame.
There Is almost ns much nutrition In

out of sight, is Invaluable, ami couldmorrow If It had In-e- nect-ssary- , be- -

', Ii '. V'l" rw thi blue heiivinu
war.round ui u .hk'i !" iiv Nv; rt

body of a i . . ... ,

ne used in tho older states oftentimes
with great advantage. Or these skins
mnv bo "tnwtvl." hs the nrin'oui lu

w.i ii .v ilu.ft.ia m euilrtly Innocent,
Thorn is nothing more amusing in

this collection of old documents thnn
UJ ull, im.noa nt, JehusHoi)k 118 hontdlnl In o,.i.i

a pint or mtig as In a quarter of a
pound of meat, ami It is digested In
one-UiIr- d of tho Ume. Milk Is human

dently been assassinated and concealed
among the brambles of a ditch. It was

"iiiuiiitin?, nut
LhJT,T.C8 lo- -t a much better

1110 rorm or nn atldivss reported by
Comrressninn Omrooil In 17.m rir .1,1, . ItTVUIll LI11LII Till! Alii CltlI.-- a, .

cnlltnl where the hnlr or fur Is pre-s-t
rved, nnd no tannic add Is lined.

This Is done bv sorendltiir n mixture

uoiiiciy articles or practical and every
duy use did not make mo wish that
my country had more works of line
art or more ruins and traditions of
ancient times. News.

KITES A8 FLYING MACHINES, j

tooa and Bnouiii agree with every
yOUBir DOrSOn. It la nnt annpnnlnt.wl can show. "V,reuun,'ttlon by congress ns a general "sen let- -

supposed mat tne crime bad been com-
mitted by some strolling poacher, but
up to the present time there bad been

FEEDING WHEAT.
The place for wheoTnt present prices

It i ,tUlft ma"or ana ftwl trough. It
lVcoe8a,ry 10 anything as to

J"LV!UT ' Whet as feed. It I

ier 10 00 ishuimi to cnptnins or Vis-sol-

It was addressed to "Most stf- -

ueuueuieu."
She spoke with an animation that

made her truly beautiful, In spite of
her rags. Her rough eloquence had
the ring of sincerity, and the terrible
Judge felt himself moved by the energy
with which the child defended Guestln.

"Hallo!" cried he, seeing her sud-
denly grow pale and stagger. "What's
the matter?"

"My head swims. I ennnrir eo "

THE FORBIDDEN FRUIT.euciiea no precise evidence, and the
of ilnely powdered salt and alum In
equal quantities upon the moist flcsb
side and doubling one, or laying pairs
fleHll side together. The hldna nrn tuft

rone serene, most pumsnqt puissant,
high, Illustrious, noble, honorable,
venerable, wise, nnd prudent lords, Many nm th at - , . :.l ,,"T ''T best for all classes

witnesses examined had only made
the mystery deeper. The murder had
taken place near the frontier, where

As Is well known, when one flies a
klto tho cord holds the kite againstthe wind. The wlud passing on tho

aa it should be; Uio prejudice againstit is unmerited. A llttlo lime water
will make cold milk agreeablo witha whimsical stomach, and anybodycan drink boiled milk with salt Next
to pure milk comes milk foods cereals
custards, purees, etc.

A cup of cbim broth made from
fresh clams and unseasoned Is a most
nccetitlhle bit. of mniWuii mnnt b0.im .

em lorors. k nirs. mm ea. in- - nnm thus for several days, when they seem
to have become something like leather.
Thev are then sti'lnnml. mmmmmmI'uarcoai Dumers were at work. The

suspicions of the Judge had, therefore,
been directed toward them. The depo- -

dukes, enrls, barons, lords, burgonins-ters- ',

schersms, counsellors, as also
Judges, olllcers, Justitlnrles, nnd re- -

rubbed with chalk and pumice stone8ho changed color nnd her temples
grew moist

Tho Jlldiro. alarmed, nom-e- nnt a

miner sine or tne Kite, strikes It an an-gl- e

and raises the kite Into the air.
If tho wind bo blowing at a high ve-
locity, say thirty-fiv- e miles an hour,the kite will lift from one to five
pounds per square foot according to
tho ancle at which it lu lu.id i i,

mini stnooin, ana pmica and scraped
while drying to make them soft

unions uius tar nad revealed Hint on
the night of the murder these people a ruby and was as bl nt 7n Z T fionn i.;wweV.. Hogs do splendidly

gonts ot nu tuo good cities nnd places,
whether ecclesiastical or secular, who
shall see thet.e patents or bear them

sick headache. Often the stomach
will tolerate when nil nthnp fm-m- p nfglass of wine, and cried, "Drink this

quickly!" He was wholly iihum'hmi
uuu Deen apsent rrom tneir shanty,
and the fumlturo had romslnorl In tlwi CONSTANT DROPPING.rena. it woum oe interesting if onecare of a young daughter of tlie cbar- - "I saw nn nmiiMlm? exnerlnnen Inand very much moved before Uiis girl

who was threatened with lllnotia II, i
toiim nave nna air. usgood s views
on the reception of an Infanta a Kansas City." said Heiirv Welter ofoi uuruer. ' ; ,

Nevertheless. .Tnrlmt Rnmvluf Ii.kI

and its leaves emern nt r' ihZ i . Z ? at Vreeut prices
Our first parent riLf n,r 'tter sell the cornwere n

nbout 3 o'clo the nfternn '0,J St,,he t With the pros--

Friday, the Cm ,thai quantities or whit
Hided lu Kden . 'ln?t.: .a..!,i.h.avluJ b..f ni that next year's acre--

If the angle be slight, the amount of
strain on tho cord necessary to hold
It ngulnst the wind will be found to bo
considerably less than the weight of

food are exceedingly distasteful. Tho
broth should be made strong, and can
then bo diluted according to tnsto.
A llttlo of It may bo frozen, or di-

luted with lee, water, If cold food Is
advisable. If at a distance from sup-pile- s,

it is well to have a few bottles
of clam Juleo In the storo room.

jetir iiro.
A there was no president to re- -

dared not call Scholastlque, for fear
of disturbing his cooking. Ho looked
helplessly toward tho clerlt.

given the order to ono f
Omaha. "Some one stated that no
man could stand a quart of water
dropped onto his hand, dron bv tlron.tne men, a stolid boy of twenty, who

had once had a falling out with iw gnawing the penholder. from n height of two or three feet.
m sue, ana tne load which It Is able
to lift, particularly so If the cord pullsIn a horizontal direction instead of

lorcign ministers or to give in-

struction to the ministers ; of the
United Colonics, this duty devolved
on congress, nnd there 1r, among other

uiuruereu nuara; and tne judge mm
two weeks rod threp . TdnR ' n'y dwreiised. it Is
was banished to Ccvh.n ,fd pa5M EnV flf,yTlt wm,nt wW1

Mecca, and they re, T Pust btvfore this tlmo next
'or 5200 years. Adam. 'Sij1. Enquirer.

A uystauiier bet twenty dollars to'it is a swoon," observed the latter.
Terhups she needs something to cat."
"Are you huinrrv?" dniimndcd tin.

one dollar that ho could, nnd the SIDE-LACE- GARTERS.
aiso cited tue charcoal burner s duugh
ter to appear before him. Just her
the affair commi'impd In ho nMMillnv

W lgcr WHS necentetd. In 1ihm thnn n
at an uncle. It Is also well known that
if the kite bo propelled in a calm
through the air, say at tho rate of

iimi, an account or the reception of
tho Dutch minister iu 1783, with his bff & .W hUXC ,lllS Wttl"JO'IKC. mlnnto there was blister on the man's FIGURE IT YOURSELF.The girl had not responded lo the Mio made a sign of assent.

"Excuse me." she anld in n fi.',.),l..
reniniKs and tno reply of tho presi-
dent of congress, hi the same year

nanti, and iu less than three mluutes
his face cave evidence of IntensA Buf

ininy-uv- o miles an hour, the effect Is
exactly tho same. Suppose now, In-

stead of the cord for holding the kite

ess ciinruaoiv, aver thnt hla anii.. iwas cheered by Lllim. U Jrlm ttK,k to
her former relations with him thirty chickens

voice, "but I have had noihlff to ent cotiKrcfcs nuopteu a list of "eore- -

Slde-lnco- d garters were very popularabout twenty years ago. They were
neat fitting and always looked well
on the feet. Tho process of lacing
was, however, very tedious, and whop
button shoes were Introduced they at
once iumncd into nonnlnr fnvnp k--.

fering. Before a pint had dropped he
since yesterday. It is that which nmde iikimuhi no wind or fnr nn.iw.i n if gave up exnausted, and described the

sensation ns tho most terrlhln one he
inuiiics 10 do ooserven at uio nrst an
dlence tf foreign ministers with con
Kress." When tho Marnnla Ha f.nfnv

me dizzy."
Jllduo Sonrdnt trembled for the fir.it had ever eXMvrleneml. Thn nmn

Otto returned to Frntiee In nnn.time In years. Willie hlu henrt tmft.

summons. Hue nad evidently hidden,
no one knew where. The Judge bad
been obliged to send a constable to
look her up, and he was now await-
ing the result of the search.

Toward ten o'clock the door of- - his
cabinet opened, framing the cocki-- d

hat and yellow shoulder 1elt of the
constable.

"Eh! Well?" grunted the Judge.
"Eh! Well, Judge; I cannct And the

pocketed the twenty dollars offered to cause of their ease of adjustment. The
Indications now ain thnt ninn tr withened as in childhood. Ho thought of Kive oaas or ten to one tnat no man

COtlld St nnd s nlnt nf wntnp Hpnnnni4

gress gave'hlra a letter commending
him to his king. Congress carried on
a corresnondeuco with thn kinw nf

this VOUIIIT Br who luid inn llirue congress, the side lace is again coming
into favor. The old style, with the i

lacing runnlnir un the renter nf ttm
sp?t to t hlm-M- lcluon his head, drop by drop. When ho

against the still air, that a screw pro-
peller shold be attached to the kite aud
Hint it should bo driven by some mo-
tor. If the screw psopeller could bo
mndo to give a push equal to the pullof the kite, nnd If the machinery for
driving It should be no greater than
tho weight that the kite would be able
to carry, we should have a veritable
flying machine. Hlrnm S. Maxim In
the North American Review.

leagues In order to save her com-
panion from tho clutches nf thn Inw v ranee witnout an intermediary,Conirress had anme (lllHunlfv In mm.

coutu Ret no inuers no volunteered
the statement flint, nn nnn ennld hnvn

I .KO'?' "ibrie frankincense 1Z1L 81xty twelve t inca andand Rnphflei myrrh-my- stlc ZkU!cl ?e 18 twonty-fou- r. Here are
SfI;.?"!.M80ctatiKl with th fnrr'" "w. ?Uari; divide It to suit

Inside o till rter. will nnnenr In mnat ntthroe leagues In the hot sun aud fast
inn! The thought of thn fiitir nmnsid the lines, but some of the hmioea mot.latins tho expenses of Its foreign min-

isters so as to glvo them on oppor- - k

tunltv to nnnnnp wllh ill emit it In fit. I

gin. oue nas aisappeared. xno cnar-oo-

burners pretend utter Ignorance."
' "Pure acting!" Irritably cried Judge

gone through the ordeal and retained
his reason, a statement no one pres-
ent secerned qualified or anxious to
contradict,"

his sensibilities more strongly than
could anything else. In his confusion

Ing flue goods are Introducing a new
cut of side lace. An Imitation button
lap Is put on, but the method ofelgn courts and at the same time to

1

,aK, Wuon Pnrly Chris .n ?w nVP8, 1,16 two PW8"tradition Identified with Enoch I l)H jhS mw'ennt cheated them out
ebbjedek and Ellas--All

olla b an unable to tell who.Round' - iearj"?? Plaln the merchant's mla.
-- take If one was madeKEg.


